
HOI. IDAY PARKS
AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER OF

BIG4 HOI.IDAY PARKS OF AUSTRAI,IA PTY I.TD

PARK RULES
(Effective 1 st October 2013)

RENT
- Rents ore to be poid in odVonce.

- Persons who ore overdue will be reminded of their obligotions

ond from thot point the terms of the Residentiol Tenoncies Act

1994 will be enforced.

VEH!CLES
- Only lhe lenonl's vehicle is ollowed in the pork (1 only)

- Trucks ond lorge commerciol type vehicles ore not ollowed.

Smoll commerciol vehicles moy require speciol opprovol.

- No unregistered vehicles ore ollowed.
- No repoirs/mointenonce is to be executed without prior

opprovol of monogement.
- Any chonge of vehicles is to be regisiered with the office.

- Speed limit - wolking poce only within the pork confines -

under l0 k.p.h.
- Vehicles musi be porked occording to monogement directions.

- No porking is ollowed on roodwoys.

vlSlToRS
- Are welcome whilst you ore present.

- Tenonls ore responsible for their guests behoviour.

- All guests should be regislered prior to stoying overnighi or

longer ond their vehicles must be left in the corpork oi the

{ronl of the pork.

- Visitors musl poy o fee for eoch ovehight stoy.

NOISE
- No undue noise is ollowed, porliculorly ofter 9.00p.m. (All

lenonts hove the right to peoce ond quiel ond enioyment).

SITES
- Tenont's right to occupy on ollotted site is for the period os

shown on receipl.

- Tenonis musl keep the premises/site cleon ond tidy.

- No surplus equipment/belongings ore lo be left ouiside or

under corovons, cobins etc.

- Removol of or domoging lrees ond shrubs is prohibited.

- No temporory or permonent clolhes lines ore lo be erected.

EXCESSIVE USE OF ALCOHOL
- ls on unocceptoble condition of your stoy.

PETS
- No pets ollowed.

Mobil

8. TERMINATION/VACAT!NG SITES

o) Any plonh/rrees ploced ond grown in lhe ground become

fixtures of the pork ond must be left in order when sile is vocqted.

b) All rubbish must be removed ond lhe site left iidy when

vocoiing or o fee will be chorged for removol.

9. TENANTS
- All tenonts, short or long term regordless of oge musl be

registered.

- No ossignment of tenoncy con occur withoui opprovol from
the lessor.

10. CHITDREN
- Porents ore responsible for their children's behoviour.

- Children under I 2 yeors of oge must be escorted to ond

supervised ol omenities, ploy oreo, pool etc. by on odult.
- Ploying, bike riding etc. ot lhe pork enlronce is prohibited.

- Children under 'l 2 yeors of oge ore not ollowed lo room

throughoui the pork without supervision of porenl or similorly

oppointed responsible person.

1 1. BUILDING/FENCES ETC.
- Annexe struciures must be opproved prior to instollotion ond

connot exceed size determined by lessor.

- No CB Rodio/oeriols ore ollowed.

12. RUBBISH
- Wrop securely ond ploce in bin provided.

- Bottles, plostics, oluminium, cordboord ond bronches to be

ploced in designoted uniis.

I3. POOL RULES
- Pool is restricted to tenonts only. Visilors ore nol ollowed io

enter the pool oreo - NO EXCEPTION.

- Pool hours ore 8.00 o.m. to 9.00 p.m.
- Noise is to be kepi low due to proximity to residence.
- No running, bombing, pushing or boll gomes.
- Children under l2 musl be occomponied by o porent.

- No gloss ollowed posl pool gole.
- No foodstuffs lo be eolen whilst in the pool.
- No Smoking in the pool oreo.

I 4. RECREATIONAT DEVICES
- The whole of the pork is clossed os o "workploce" under the

"Workploce Heolth & Sofety Regulotions". As the some rules

opply on lhe roodwoys os for public roods, we hove been

odvised by Workploce Heolth & Sofety thot scoolers,

skoteboords, rollerblodes, push bikes ond oiher similor
devices, should not be used in the pork oreo.

- PLEASE NOTE: No responsibility will be token by our compony
(Wilmoroh Pty Ltd) should inlury orise from operoling these

devices within the oreo of the Roodhouse or Pork.
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